As New Hope we are Disciples of Christ striving to bring Heaven to earth
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through nurturing, serving, and connecting!

New Hope
Has Called
a New Pastor

At a Congregational Meeting on Sunday, September 28th the congregation voted unanimously to call the Reverend Steve Chambers
as their new Pastor. He will begin his duties
at New Hope on Sunday, November 30th.
Rev. Chambers is a third generation Disciples
of Christ Pastor. His grandfather, father, father-in-law, and sister-in-law all have served
Disciples churches all over the country. Chambers earned his bachelor's degree in Sociology
before achieving his Master's of Divinity. For
more than 20 years, he's been serving Disciples of Christ congregations, those being located in Festus, Missouri; Hot Springs, Arkansas;
and Arkansas City, Kansas; and most recently
in Denison, Texas.
Chambers's wife, Jo Carolyn, is a social worker. They have three children. Shannon, currently living in Kansas, is their eldest, followed by Greg, currently enrolled at Texas
Christian University. They returned their
daughter Jenna back into God's hands on August 1st 2004. after an automobile accident.
We look forward to welcoming Steve and Jo
Carolyn on the first Sunday in Advent.

Paving the Way for a
New Pastor
While in some ways it feels like I just began
my work with you as your Transitional Pastor, it also feels like I have known you for
years! I continue to thank God for this opportunity to serve with you and to learn
about all the great ministries in which New
Hope is engaged. This is a great church, and
I am certain that Rev. Steve Chambers will
find you eager to continue the important
ministries you share, while also guiding you
into the “next chapter” of your shared life in
Christian community.
To help clarify the course of things, I will
continue to be your Transitional Pastor from
now until Advent. My last day with you will
be Sunday, November 23, which happens to
be Thanksgiving Sunday. Between now and
that day, I will continue to serve as your pastor and preacher! I look forward to sharing in
the fun of Trunk or Treat, and I also hope to
be helpful during the Nominating Process
and the Stewardship Campaign.
One of the most important things I will be
doing in the next two months is to set the
stage for a smooth pastoral transition. I will
prepare files and information for Rev. Chambers, clean and organize the office, and then
get out of the way! There are some things
you can do to prepare for his arrival as well.
(continued on page 2)

Sunday Servants
For October
Worship Leader
Sean Shenold
Elders
Mike Eaton, Eugene Earsom
Greeters
Cathy and Jeff Hempel
Deacons
Sylvia Lee, Don Lee
Patsy Webb, Christy Qualls
Gilbert Briones, Lee Briones
Nursery
Suzanne Ryals
Candle Lighters
Our Children

In Our Prayers

Katy Hirsch Resigns
At Staff Meeting on October 5, Katy Hirsch
announced her decision to step down from
her position as Youth Minister. Katy is in
her senior year at Oklahoma City University, and she has a very demanding course
schedule (she will be graduating in May).
Katy would like to work through the month
of October, so her last Sunday as Youth
Minister will be October 26. We will celebrate Katy’s ministry on that day, and express our gratitude for the many ways she
has shared her gifts for ministry here at
New Hope. We wish Katy the very best as
she completes her undergraduate work, and
in everything she pursues in life!

Opal Wilson, Anne Henry, Barbara Christoffels’s family on the death of her son Eddie
Edwards, Jason Whitney (Beulah Ames’s nephew)
(continued from page 1)
CONTINUED PRAYERS
Refuge Fellowship Church, The Regional
Church, The children and youth of our church,
all our NHCC home bound, our country’s leaders and all personnel serving in the Military
and their families.

CENTRAL AREA
CHURCHES
PRAYING FOR
CHURCHES
October 12
First Christian,
Guthrie
Pastors: Dennis Clark
Karen Allen
October 19
First Christian, Kaw City

You can make his office an inviting place (a
fresh coat of paint would be nice J), you can
introduce yourself over and over after he
arrives (remember that he has a LOT of
new names to learn), and you can extend
the same Radical Hospitality to Steve and
Jo Carolyn that you have shown me.
Our work together is not finished, but
Thanksgiving will be here before we know
it. Let’s all be in prayer for this time of
transition, and above all, let’s remember
that we are held in God’s hands.
I will give you a new heart…. I will put a
new Spirit within you! (Ezekiel 36:27)

AMY

New Hope Serves

At the NHCC Board Meeting on September
21st the Nominating Committee was appointed. This committee will be preparing the slate
of officers for the Board and Congregation for
2015.
Members of the Committee are: Mike Eaton
(chairman, Virginia Holcomb (Deacon Representative), Austin Turner (Youth Representative) and Penny Hampton and Marietta Combs
(Congregation Representatives).
If you would like to recommend someone,
please give their name to a member of the committee. And if you are asked to serve in some
capacity next year, please prayerfully consider
your answer. Remember God doesn’t call the
qualified. He qualifies the called

SAVE THE DATE!
Cleveland County
CROP Walk
Sunday, October 19, 2014
1:30 p.m.
Did you know...
 that

CROP was founded in 1947 and originally
stood for "Christian Rural Overseas Programs"?
 that

25% of all funds raised by the Cleveland
County CROP Walk stays right here to support
hunger-fighting programs?
 that

you can contribute jars of peanut butter and
cans of tuna fish instead of cash, and it ALL stays
right here in Cleveland County in food closets/banks and homeless shelters?
 that

CROP Walks help support grassroots, hunger-fighting development efforts around the world?
 that

the funds we raise help people to identify
their own development priorities, strengths, and
needs: from seeds and tools, to wells and water
systems, to technical training and micro-enterprise
loans?
Cabinet Meeting
Sunday, October 12th
1:30p.m.

If you already knew all this, you have probably
participated in CROP Walks in the past, either as a
walker/fundraiser or as a financial supporter. Either way, please contact Eugene Earsom if you
want to get involved in "helping to bring Heaven
to Earth!"

Congratulations!
Gray Cain is the proud winner
of the special prize awarded for
attending the Children's Discovery Series during the month of
September. Each Sunday, the
names of children attending the
series would be dropped in a box for the drawing
at the end of the series. Gray's prize was a Family Game Night basket that included, several
board games like Connect Four and Twister, 1
100 piece puzzle and 1 300 piece puzzle, card
games like Old Maid, Jiffy Pop popcorn, Crunch
and Munch snacks and boxes of assorted candies
to munch on. Two children received certificates
for achieving perfect attendance during the series. They are Chloe Donelson( grand daughter
of Joe and Cherry Duran) and Blake Walker( son
of Rustin and Roxanne Walker. The series was a
resounding success! The children had the opportunity to learn the mechanics of our worship service. This discovery series is an effort to assist in
growing the faith of our youngest members.

Notice to
Parents
All New Hope Children
are invited to walk in
this year's CROP
Walk. As a reminder, a
parental consent form
for each child must be
completed and submitted to the church
office in order to participate in the walk. Please see Anthony Henderson for the forms and jars.
Thank you.
**Children are asked to please turn in
all CROP Walk donation jars on
Sunday, October 12th.

New Hope Nurtures

New Hope Christian Church
Presents

Youth and Children's
Camp-In
DATE - October 24 - 25
TIME - 4:00 PM - Sleeping Over
Breakfast provided the next morning.
PLACE - New Hope Church
Grounds and Fellowship Hall

We Need Your Help!
Anyone who has any camping equipment that we can use
as props to help enhance the camping experience, please
contact Anthony Henderson (615-2291).
Here are some of the things that are needed :
Sleeping Bags, Tents, Fire Pit( transportable), Tractor and
trailer( for hay ride), several hay bales. Lanterns, cooking
equipment. If you think you have something that might
work, give me a call. Thank you in advance.

Friday, October 31st 6:00p.m.
Halloween s getting close which means it’s time to get ready for our annual Trunk or
Treat event at NHCC.
The Evangelism Committee will need a lot of help to make the evening special for all our
little visitors. Sign up sheet on the Narthex Bulletin Board
First, we need trunks—the more the better! Bring your car and park it so you can hand
out treats from the trunk. Decorations for the car and costumes for the people are optional—but they really add to the festivities.
Next we need volunteers to attend to all the different jobs—traffic control, balloon ride
waivers, etc.
And last but not least we will need treats—a lot of treats. We need individually wrapped
gum, candy and other treats. Just pick up a bag or two when you are at the store and

New Hope Christian Church Youth Program
Fundraiser Bowl-a-thon
Saturday, October 11th
1:00p.m.
Meridian Bowling Lanes
2900 S. Meridian Ave.
All ages can bowl!
If you will be bowling, please notify the church office by
3:00p.m. on Thursday, October 9th

New Hope Connects

On Sunday, October 12th, New Hope
will be serving the shut-in members of
our church family. If you are available to make a home visit, share scripture and serve communion please see
Anthony Henderson.
Fall is upon us. The business of summer is fast coming to a close. Let us
not forget to take a little time to share
the word of God with those who can't
come to us. Let's bring some joy to
them.

Save the
Date
Sunday
November 23rd

NHCC Annual Thanksgiving Dinner will
be on November 23rd following morning
the worship service. Watch future newsletters for more details. Just be sure to
put it on your calendar now.

Attention Young Adults!
New Class Starting
Last year, New Hope's Young Adult Group was
formed. Young Adults is loosely defined as
adults between 18 and 40-something years of
age. We come together weekly (in 6 week
blocks of time) for fellowship and study on a
topic of shared interest. On October 16th, the
group will begin the study of "What On Earth
Am I Here For?" - a study about living God's
purpose for our lives. If you would like to be
part of this upcoming group study, please contact Brad Davidson at 615-8997 for more information.

Giving
Statements
Are Ready
Statements of Giving through the end
of September have been printed and
are on the table at the back of the Sanctuary. The Statements are not a “bill”,
just a record of your giving so far this
year. Please pick up your statement
and check it for any errors. If you have
any questions or need us to make corrections, please call Priscilla Mann or
the church office.
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Sunday

New Hope Happenings
October

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday

5

6

7

8

10

11

Food Pantry Sun.
1:30 Staff Meeting
3:00 Children’s
End of Summer
BBQ
4-6:00 Youth
Co-op @ Del City

6:30p.m.
CWF
Evening
Group
Hostess:
Vicki
Eaton

10A.M.
CWF Morning Group

9:00 Men’s
Breakfast
1:00 Over 40
Fellowship
7:00 Choir
Rehearsal

12

13

14

15

16

7P.M.
Youth Coop Planning Meeting at New
Hope

9:00 Men’s
Breakfast
1:00 Over 40
Fellowship
7:00 Choir
Rehearsal

6P.M. 40+
@ Mama
Roja’a
9219 Lake
Hefner Pkwy.
7:00p.m.
Young Adult
Group Begins

21

22

23

9A.M. Ladies Breakfast at Pioneer Pies

9:00 Men’s
Breakfast
1:00 Over 40
Fellowship
7:00 Choir
Rehearsal

7:00p.m.
Young Adult
Group

28

29

30

1:30 Cabinet

19

20

CROP Walk
Youth, Children
and Adults are all
welcome to walk.

26

27

9:00 Men’s
Breakfast
1:00 Over 40
Fellowship
7:00 Choir
Rehearsal

9

1p.m.
Youth
Bowl-a-thon

7:00p.m.
Young Adult
Group

17

18
1p.m. Called
Regional Assembly
Youth Co-op
Bonfire at
Lake Thunder
bird hosted by
Hillcrest CC

24

25

4pm Friday ‘til
after breakfast Saturday
Youth & Children’s

31
6:00p.m.
Trunk or
Treat

Every Sunday at 9:30a.m.Children’s Choir and Sunday School
Every Sunday at 9:30a.m. Youth Sunday School
Every Sunday at 9:30a.m. Adult Bible Study

Who We Are

As New Hope we are Disciples of Christ
striving to bring Heaven to earth by
Nurturing
We are a diverse gathering of Jesus followers
devoted to creating a safe space and direction for
the younger generations.
Serving
We are a church family whose house has no walls.
Our community and our world are family members

to whom we are connected through our Heavenly
Father. Our family includes all.

Ministers: All Members
Transitional Pastor: Rev. Amy Rogers
Minister of Administration: Sandy Moyers
Youth Minister: Katy Hirsch
Children’s Minister: Anthony Henderson
Music Minister: Marietta Combs
Pianist: Brad Davidson

Media Tech: David Rock
Custodian: Sean Shenold

Connecting
We are a congregation that believes each person
has a unique place within the family of New
Hope…New Hope means new hope for anyone,
anywhere…in all situations.

nhccokc.com
We’re on the Web

October 8, 2014
Phone: 405-691-5366
Fax: 405-691-5394
E-mail: newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
12323 S. Pennsylvania
Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Bringing Heaven to Earth
Here
Stamp
Place

